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Demand for wild game and exotic meat – from venison, pheasant and quail, to elk, 
kangaroo and even squirrel – is soaring. With leading restaurants around the world 
offering increasingly inventive takes on “alternative” meats, we talk to the chefs who are 
taking a walk on the wild side. 由比較為人熟悉的鹿肉、野雞肉和鵪鶉肉，到駝鹿、袋鼠甚至松鼠肉，市場
對野味肉和罕見肉類的需求正在飇升，世界各地大型餐廳也漸漸勇於採用「另類」肉類。有見及此，我們訪問了
三位與野味同行的大廚，一起探討這股風潮。 By Anna Cummins
Co-founder and 
executive chef 
Michael Hunter of 








In 2016, Atlanta-based fast-food chain Arby’s introduced a limited-edition 
venison steak sandwich, prepared sous-vide and topped with juniper-
berry sauce. “While we’re not afraid to take risks, the venison sandwich is 
probably the biggest stretch for us yet,” then-chief marketing offi  cer Rob 
Lynch admitted during the launch.
This trepidation speaks to the deeply ingrained perceptions people hold 
about the meats we ‘should’ eat. 
The overwhelming majority of meat consumed globally comprises poultry 
(around 34 per cent), pork (around 35 per cent) and beef and buffalo 
(around 22 per cent). But throughout evolutionary history, humans as 
hunter-gatherers have eaten the wild animals available to us in our native 
habitat. It was only in the 20th century, amid the introduction of intensive 
agriculture, that meat production became increasingly industrialised, and 
our meat options became homogenised.
Arby’s venison burger was well received – customers queued out the 
door, and initial stocks sold out in hours. While game meats like venison 
have long been popular in certain high-end restaurants, the launch of 
such an item on the menu of a fast-food chain restaurant is indicative of 
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In the UK, sales of venison are also soaring – in 2014 alone, they spiked by 
412 per cent, according to consumer-insights company Kantar. Leading 
supermarket Sainsbury’s doubled its venison range in 2016: it now offers 
products such as venison burgers, a slow-cook venison casserole and 
venison sausages. The meat is a naturally lean protein that is rich in 
minerals and full of fl avour making it a great alternative to other red meats. 
Restaurants are a main driving force behind the resurgence of interest in 
wild and less-traditional meats. “Customers are more adventurous and 
looking for something healthy, so new products, particularly proteins, 
tend to be popular,” master butcher at Sainsbury’s, Julien Pursglove, told 
the Telegraph in 2016. “Venison is appearing a lot more on restaurant 
menus across the country, and trends like this normally fi lter through to 
home consumption.”
London restaurant Native, a zero-waste establishment that serves 
foraged and locally sourced produce, rare breed and game meats, is 
a perfect example. It hit national UK headlines earlier this year after 
introducing a slow-cooked grey squirrel ragu. 
“The reaction to our squirrel dish was great,” says Native’s head chef and 
co-founder Ivan Tisdall-Downes. “We use squirrel as it is effectively waste 
meat; it’s being culled by gamekeepers and park rangers regardless. It is 
a lot more ethical and lived a much better life than most of the chicken 
consumed in the country.”
Native serves light-hearted takes on familiar dishes, such as Wood Pigeon 
Kebab, Southern Fried Rabbit and Squirrel Pasties. “I believe game meat 
has a bad rep because of the super strong fl avour it develops when hung 
for a while or because of its diffi  culty,” says Tisdall-Downes. “With the right 
education, it becomes a lot less intimidating.”
Native gets much of its produce from farms close to London. “We keep a 
skeleton structure to our menu for the week or month and chop and change 
different cuts of meat, foraged vegetables or fi sh depending on what we get 
hold of,” Tisdall-Downes says. “It keeps the chefs switched on and excited, 
and gets us using different cooking techniques for different types of meat.”
Along with the leaner nutrient profi le of game, and environmental benefi t 
of reducing transport emissions, turning to local produce has a bonus 
effect of inviting fresh refl ection on a nation’s culinary identity. “I think 
Native has been of interest to people because of the exciting ingredients 
we use, but also because there is a distinct lack of British food in Britain,” 
says Tisdall-Downes. “We have adopted food from other cultures 
extremely well, but England specifi cally has lost its food identity.”
It’s a premise that Antler, a restaurant in downtown Toronto serving 
regional Canadian ingredients, seasonal and wild foods, relates to. 
“Canada doesn’t really have a food identity, unless you’re talking about 
indigenous cuisine,” muses Michael Hunter, Antler’s co-founder and 
executive chef. “Living off the land a couple hundred years ago, [game] is 
what we would be eating; deer and elk and duck and rabbit. This is what I 
think Canadian cuisine is.”
Typical entrées at Antler include spice ash-crusted rack of deer; and 
pappardelle with braised rabbit, buttered leeks and verjus apricot 
preserve. Due to health legislation, hunted game can’t currently be sold in 
Canada or the US, so only farmed game is plated there.
Hunter, who grew up on a horse farm, is a lifelong outdoor enthusiast. 
“[Wild foods] are gaining popularity,” he says. “We were probably one of 
the fi rst restaurants in the downtown core to only offer game meat – bison 
and wild boar and rabbits and pheasants, instead of chicken, pork or beef. 
It was pretty non-existent before.”
Of course, not every game restaurant serves native animals. Orlando 
Ramos is executive chef at New Jersey restaurant Clydz, known for its 
exotic meats that are sourced from dedicated game farms in the US.
Alongside more traditional game, such as duck breast and wild boar and 
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grilled bison hanger steak, alligator sausage in a puff pastry ‘blanket’ and 
braised python ravioli. “We serve the python with arugula, wild mushrooms 
and a delicious cream sauce,” he says. “When customers try it, they can’t 
believe what a great dish it is.  Plus, they get to tell all their friends that they 
ate snake!”
Ramos started working at Clydz 19 years ago. “We’ve seen a greater 
acceptance of game meat and the health-conscious public has moved 
away from traditionally corn-fed beef and toward more organic sources 
of protein over the last 20 years,” he says. 
Ramos enthuses about the rich, bold fl avours in the meats he cooks – 
particularly kangaroo loin, one of the restaurant’s best-selling dishes, and 
antelope, which he describes as “far superior to beef, and lower in fat.” 
While it would be easy to dismiss such meats as a novelty, there are 
arguably few reasons why farming a pig or cow to eat is fundamentally 
different from farming a python or kangaroo to eat. The inherently 
smaller scale of production for this kind of game has benefi ts, though. 
“Typically game meats are much healthier than beef, for example,” 
Ramos says. “Lower in fat and cholesterol and rich in iron and zinc 
minerals.  An animal that has freedom of movement in its environment, 
eating grasses rather than corn and kept immobile, produces a leaner 
meat. The environmental impact is much lower with exotic and game 
meats since they are hunted rather than processed by huge food animal 
operations.”  
However, as Ramos readily points out, “It would be impossible to 
sustain the planet without these huge animal food producers.” Python 
isn’t replacing beef, just yet, but it does make for an interesting dinner 
conversation. 
Ever seeking to push the curve, Ramos is currently looking into a source 
for guinea pig and iguana and is investigating the possibility of serving 
insects like crickets and grasshoppers. “I don’t think our customers are 
ready for that just yet,” he says. “You will see an increase in insects as 
a food source – they’re incredibly flavourful – but it will take time to 
catch on.”
If the surge in interest in wild, native and environmentally friendly meats 
throughout the last decade is anything to go by, it likely won’t be long until 





























和袋鼠腰肉的日子應該不遠了。   
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